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Tlie Oil Stove With
a TOP

1

The New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Sto- ve differs

from all other oil stoves. hat
a INUT This
means you can keep dishes and
utensils "within easy reach while

and can keep foed hot

after rtmmin it from the blaze.

From its wonderful burners to
racks for holding towels the

NEW PERFECTION
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the work
can he done quickly and without the kitchen ln.

he? ted to an unbearable....a a t Ik. a 4k til
degree. Can be lighted instantly ana turned high, low or
"medium" at will. sizes. With or without Cabinet
Pop. At your dealer's, or write our nearest agency.
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CABINET

its

Wick

Th'jR3tifa Lamp conip a near
1 a in p petf

vm lilile to get Givct a clear,
that the farthe t rorncr of a aood-size- d

living-roo- Well made throuKhmit of
lrfcctlv safe and very ornamental
dealer, write nrarett

E22XK2X33

Standard Company
(Incorporated

DAILY JOUItNAL, OREGON, Al'llIL 18.

CAB TOP.

cooking,

Three

it'tpot- -

bright light reaches
nickeled brats;

If nut with your

OH

E-RU-- SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Decauso it doos not contain nnrcotlcs. mercury, cocnlno, load or nny

poisonous drugs. Docauso CUItISS PILES. U. S. Dlsponsntory
recommends every ingrodlont of Drug lawn mnko "false or mis-
leading statements" a crlmo. Therefore the snle of nil other or Injurious
narcotic pllo modlclnes Is illegal, bemuse they affect mo brain and spinal
marrow, produce and never euro. All Tollable,
druggists of highest stnndliiK sell and Indorse namely In Salem,
DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE, 0. W. 1HTNAM & CO., HINC10 & QUADER,
RED CROSS PHARMACY, and CAPITAL DRUO STORE W. II. Cou'oy.

E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
144-- Commercial St. Free Delivery- -

Phone 103

Full Bearing Orchard Tracts
SIZES TO SUIT PURCHASER

Winter Apples and Royal Ann Cherries
RICH BOTTOM SOIL

3 MILES NORTH OF SALEM.

Enquire of owner at Capital National Bank.

SALKM, TUESCAY,

constipation

u
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SHE WILL BE 23
FOR HIM DEAD SURE

oan ucmaruino, April la. 1'Oi- -t

lowing their marriage hero horo yes--
'
j

tonmy, Edward Callnghan, 73 years
'old, and Miss Mary Mllllgan, ngod

23 years, started today on a honoy- -
moon Jaunt to Los Augoios and other
southern California cities. Tho coro-mon- y

was performed hero yesterday,
and after pleading with tho otllclas
of tbo county clork's ofllco for socrocy,
tho old man ana his brldo departod.

Callnghan Is a well known turf-
man and bookmaker or Brooklyn.
It is roported that ho lest heavily dur-

ing tho racing season which is draw-
ing to closo aro Arcadia. His brldo
has bcou serving as housokeoper
for Mrs. W. J. Shay, a wealthy Phll-dolphl-

promlnont In Catholo pub-

lishing circles, who keeps a winter
homo nt Monrovia.

MINOR MATTERS
IN CITY COUNCIL

Oregon Electric ordored to put In
cortnln street crossings In North Su-lo-

Wnlk on Maple nvunuo wus ed

to olty attornoy.
V. II. Dalrymplo offor to vnoato

part of Suventeonth street rofurrod
to street committee

Permission to uliango alley In
block owned by Mr. Dennis, referred
to aldermen from third ward.

North Salem strouts petitioned to
be impoovod as followa: Droadway
from Mill to Mndlson, Sixth from
Market to Fair Grounds road, Hood

, from Commorolal to Sixth, Commor-- 1

clal from Cantor to North Mill Creole,

Murket from Liberty to Sixth.
Petitions for wooden sidewalks

were referred to tho city attorney hb
follows: North side lloliuont in the
vicinity of Cottage, both sldus of
Winter from Market to Kalr Qrouuds
road, east side of Kourth from Mar-
ket to Hood, south Hide of lloud
from Broadway to Commorolal, both
sides of CottMge from Market to Fair
Grounds road.

KonneJy'e Laxatlvo Cough Syrup is
freo from nil oplntos and It euros the
cold by gently moving tho bowels. It
Is especially recommended for chil-
dren, as It tastes nearly as good as
maple suga.. Wo sell and rocommcud
it. Sold by all druggists,

o
It is eatier to prove that some

shI m lueu are liar than to call
thorn liars.

.'Money Comes in Hunches
to A. A. Chlsholin, of Trcndwoll, N.

Y.. now. His reason is woll worth
reading: "For a ling time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, couttt-pailo- n

nervousness, and gonoral de-

bility," he writes. "I couldn't sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambition, grow
weaker every day In spite of nil med-

ical trontment. Then mod Electric
my uld-t'm- e honlth and vigor. Now
I can attend to business every day.
It's a wonderful medlclno." Infal-
lible for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Ulood and Norvos. 50c nt J. C.

GREAT SALE OP ROOM SIZE

Begins Wednesday Morning at 8 o'clock
Reduction From 1 5 to 40 0

Not a lot of stock worn, soiled by repeated handling or faded by months of handling

but good fresh stock, none of the patterns more than a season old, but we have decided
tc discontinue ihese oatterns and now offer them to you at a great saving. Housewives

this is your opportunity coming as it does, right at housecleaning and refurnishing time.

First Comers Get Best Choice. Remember the Time

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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THE MARKETS

(United I'm Lcaicd Wire.
San Francisco, Cal., April 12

Wheat No. 1 California Club, por
cpntnl, ?1.95rji 2.00; Cnlifornln
whlto milling, 2.002.0G; Northorn
Uluestom, $2.12 & 2.20; oft grndo3
whent, $1.75 1.85; rods, $1.91
97 &c.

Barley Feed barloy, $1.45 1.50;
common to fair, $1.35 140; brow-
ing, at San Francisco, nominal at
$162 1.66; chovnllor, $1.55
1.C0, according to quality.

Eggs Por doxon, California frcen,
Including cases, extras, 23 c; firsts,
22c; Bccond3, 20 4c; thirds, 18c.

Buttor Por pound, Caltfomln
fresh, extras, 22 c; firsts, 22c; sec
onds 2lMc.

Now Chccso Por pound, Califor
nia flats, fancy, 15 He; firsts, 14Ho;
California Young Amoricn, fancy,
15c; firsts, 14c; Oregon flats, fancy,
15c; do Young Amorlca, fancy,

Potntos Por contnl, river whites,
fancy, $1.25 1.50; Salinas Bur-bank- s,

$2; do Oregon, $1.701.S5;
now potatoes, por pound, l2o;
wool potntoos, per crate, $1.50

1.05.
Onions Por contnl, Oregon, $2

2.25; AAistmllan brown, $14.25;
now groon, per box, 26 75c.

Oranges Por box, navols, Btnnd- -

ard, $1.251.75; choice, alios 80 to
12G, $1.50 2; sizes 150 to 210,
$2T2.50; fancy, $2.5002.75; tan
gerines, por box, 75c $1.50.

POUTLANI) MARKETS.
Wheat Truck Prices.

Club $1.10
niuo'tom 1.30
Turkoy Bod 1.16
Titrkoy IUd $1.15
Vnlloy $1.10.... Flour.
Patents $ 5.05
Strnlghts 5.06
Exports 4.50
Vnlloy 5.40
Graham. l sack 6.20
Whole wheat 5.40
Bye 5.50
Food 30.50

Oats.
No. 1 Whlto $30.00$40.00
Oray 38.00

liny.
Wlllamotto vnl ordinary. .$13$15
Mixed 18
Eastern Orogou, fancy.... 1G 18
Alfalfa 14 15
Clover 13

CliccMo.
F. C. Twins 170
F. C. Triplets 17 toe
Young Atnarlon 18c
Cream hrlok 20c
Swiss block 20o
Llmborgor 1820o

MIUxditTs.
nrnn $20.00$2G.EO
Middling 33.00
Shorts, aountry ... 28.00 30.00
Shorts, olty 28.000 30.00
Chop 20.000 26.00

I Kuko.
Select Oregon 22o
JCnstern 15c 20c

DrtwtMHl Meats.
Hogs, fancy 0G 10c
Hogs, ordinary 8 Oo

Picnic 10c
Hogs, largo 7c
Voal, oxtrn lOo
Veal, ordlnnrp 8 9c
Vottl, hoavy 7c
Mutton, fnncy 0 7c
C'ottngo roll lie
Breakfast 17 4 21o
Bog. short oloar, nmoked 13c
Ditto, unsmokod 1 2o
Dear backs, smokod.... 13c
Hliouldors lie

Poultry.
Thickens, mlxod IGCICVjC
Ileus, fuuoy , lG&ltiVic
Boostqrs, old 10llo
Brollera and frytrs 2426o

Droesd. poultry, le lb. higher.
Ducks 2O022UO
(leee, live 10c
Turkeys 1819o
DresMl 20 23o

Butter.
Fancy 27tt20c
(hole 30c
gtare 18 20c

Potatoes,
Buying prion. pr .1.26 If 1 .35
Hweets. lb 2Vt03e

I Prwf.li Bruit.
Orange $1.76 1.35
Lemons $1.C04.00

, Grapes, bbl 9.00
I Pears, box 78 4T 1 . 00
Apples, box C62.A0
Bananas, pound 0C.06
Onions, per owt. ..... $1.25 1.50

I.rnl I ti tail Market.
'Wheat, nor bu $1.20
Kastorn Oregon 1 . GO

Bran per saok .95
Shorts, per Bask $1 . 35 1 . 63
Boned iMiriey 36 . oo
Wheat, per bu 1.10.!! Wholewilo Market.
Wheat, ixr bu $ .60
Oats, per bu .SO
Flour, hard wheat.. .. 5.4S
Flour, valley (.20
Mill feed, shorts 33.30
Mill feed, bras 30.00
Hops. 1908 erop .10
itoiiS. 1907 ertP 23V4
Cnlttam bark 23iWool, course IS
Wool luediHM .... 20
Mohair S3

Hay. cheat 13.00
Hay, clover 12.00
Potatoes, buihel 70 .SO
Apples, bushl 50 1.00
Prunes, per lb lKO46
Prunes, per lb 1 & i
Cranberries, Howe's varie-

ty, bbl 13.00
Butter and Hgg, BcUdl.

Eggs 2C
I Creamery butter . 35

C hoe c. pound . 20
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CAST0R1A
For InfantB and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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M
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMf CINTAUM AOMPANTe MKW VOttO) OfTt,

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medical tircpnrntton In liquid mid powder formi. Tho ouly known remedy
for Alcohol dUcmci, Can l glrcn with coffee, ten, cocon or milk without pstlent'
knowlrdito.

FPFF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED PDPF
I lLL f',,( I'AVK.UIMH OF TIIIH 1MMMM.M LL

iinniuisn ro iin uivijn away ntm:
A Hpeclalltt tins lately dlicorered a now medlclno for the cur of the drink

habit. Do you with a iiackngoi If you hnro In your family a IotIiik hwatinnd,
fnther, brother or aon, who la siring you trouble, or making lire inlicrablo for you,
nml whom you wlili to lo rurrd fropi thli dlieaio. do not healtato n moment, but
act at oner. Alcohol linn thlu victim In hl clutchea and tho unfortunato ono I

not able to cicane him. UIHCOIIOI, Una cured thouiaud and will euro any ona
liclonKlnit tn you. Write to u nt oner, before It U too lato. It li uuaranteed hnrm
Irai and Ita effects are poalltfr. If you wlih free treatment nml further Inntruc
tlona, fill out coupon below and mail to u. Don't heallatp, aa tho ROO packasea
will aoon bn given nwny nml each further packaxo will coat $1. NOW you ran
M'curn nno I'ltlli:. Cut out till Coupon. Homl It today. Hcnt In plain wrnper

(oMion fur trc Drink llnblt Curt.

Name ,

Addreaa
Mall tliln Coupon to

'I IIP, IIK.MMDV AHKDCIATION. 02 Ul miit Ht . Now York. N Y

Salem-t- hc "Cherry City of the World"
Population (1912) 50,000.

Now thut wo nro Bqunrod nwny for nnothor prosldontlal tortn.
hihI nvarythltiK nrouud this community hns hiiqIi n pronouncod nlr
of business nativity nnd prosperity, we muy well look to our Indi-

vidual nahlevamont. ,

Am you fioliiK to got somowhere in tho next four yonrs, or nro
you rlioruly itolni: to tulto whnt aomos to you, nnd lot tho futuro
Ule onro of itsoif? Wo bollove ovory oltUun of this community
hooh i sonsou of splondld opportunity bsforo him, nnd will tnko

of It.
Tills bank bollovos, nlouK with ovory inan who hriH ovor Kot-te- n

Hiiywhoro In tho world, that n kooiI bnnklng connection Is tho
steppltiK stone to permanent BiioeeM. Wo offer you tho liulp nnd
the BervloM of n flnanalal institution that Is proud of its record
nnd sound ill ita prlnolplos and iiisiwu;omnnt. Wo miBKoat thnt
you open an account with us. The amount with whloh you start
Is Immaterial It is the banklnic connection that will make hard
ways assy for you. and the start will brliiK Its own reward in n
substantial balance before tho ond of the year

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
HAMCM, OHIKION.
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SALEM BREWERY I

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

,!!!

I Brewing Plant and Offices I!

; On Trade St In Wholesole Wslrkt Salem, Oretjou

mimfi ffffffffnmititn !!! mu mii


